West Contra Costa Youth Soccer League
Meeting Notes March 10th, 2011
Members Present: Karina Rangel, Angela Chavez, Steve Wedman, Tony Grimes,
Judy Willats, Sindy Anderson, George Dias, Renu Pal, Paola Ramos, Jeanette Cole, Keith
Scott, Charlene Ziem, Troy Tanyhill, Mike Lambirth.

Non-Voting Members: Kelly Gallino, Gina Delucchi, Chris Rogers, Reynaldo
Montano.

Guest: Julie Oshiro, volunteer with the City of Pinole. Looking for volunteers for
Community Service Day to be held on June 4th @ 9am. Visit City of Pinole web site or
more info.

Action Items:
*Jan. meeting notes approval- Motion by Troy/ 2nd by George. Passed with 1 abstention
and 1 opposed.
* Spring update- First training went well. Trainings will run every Sunday in March @
upper Hanna from 2-4pm.
* Fall prep- Sign up dates are: April 6/ 9/ 16, with May 4th as our final date as needed.
Wed. evening sign up times are 6:30-8pm, Sat. times are 12:30-4:30pm. Permits for sign
up dates need to get approved. U10+ make sure parents are aware that no buddy requests
are accepted.
* Online Registration- We will remove online registration for Fall. A pdf app will be
added. This may be filled out in advance but families must come to sign ups to complete
registration. Gina will add a note to the web site about this change.

For Discussion:
* Fields- We have permits for Upper Hanna, Ohlone, PVE, and PVW. Hercules High turf
field is available from 6-8pm, M-F. Waiting to hear about De Anza. Payment for field set
up will remain the same. Tony will handle field set-ups.
* Storage at Hanna- Storage needs a new roof and sub floor. Looking into getting an
estimate.
* WCCYSL Handbook updates- Please email all changes to Steve for review.
* New Logo- New logo approved with 3 opposed. New logo will begin to roll out soon.
We are adding 2 shades of gray to the shield on the new logo.

Directors Reports:
* Treasure- $200 in volunteer vouchers has been redeemed. Online registration has
generated $190 in donations.
* Registrars- Rec. program has 403 players, all late forms are due by Sat. March 12.
* Dir. D1 & D3- All try out for U9-U13 complete. U9B, there are 13 players with no
coach. Teams will need to meet with Renu for Spring registration.
* Dir. D4- Email needs to be sent out about first aide kits & field marshalls. They will be
available on Sun. at coaches training.
* U6* U8* U10+- U12/U14B will play 7v7 & U12/U14G will play 11v11 with ACC. Each team
will play 8 games. There will be an exhibition game on March 19 with the older teams
playing each other @ PVE.
* Schedules- U6-U10 schedules are up and ready on MySoccerLeague.com. Theses
teams will play 9 games.
* Dir. Of Referees- U8-U10 games will be added to refscheduler.com. Spring ref clinic
will be on March 21. Ref course will be scheduled when we have 25 people taking the
class. Class cost is $45 + $65 for the uniform and last 6 evenings.
* Events- Preping for Opening Day/ Picture Day on Aug. 28. We will need a permit for
Hercules High plus sound booth and snack bar. Looking into UK trainers to hold a
possible summer camp.
* Volunteers- May have found someone to run the volunteer program and track parent
hours.
* Equipment- Some teams still do not have equipment. Rob will email coaches and he
will be @ Hanna Ranch for the coaches training to hand out remaining equipment.
* Fields- Tony is getting all permits together.
* Field Marshall- Vest will be going out to all team as they get ready for first Spring
game.
* Apparel* Publicity- Getting window clings to sell to members. Would like to add a new url to the
web site to make it easier to find, any suggestions please email Troy.
* Communications- We need to get the word out about Fall registration. Steve will make
up fliers. Add something in Spanish to get those families out to registrations. Chris will
print out fliers. Charlene will deliver to public school. Paola will deliver to private
schools. Chris will look into getting an ad in the West County Times. Renu will contact
the Marketplace to add to the calendar of events. Mike will create a newsletter, if you
have anything you want to add email Mike.

